
Deleting programs

There are various reasons why you may want to delete a program.

While deleting a file is not a problem care should be taken when 
deleting a program you no longer require.



Reasons to delete a program
The reasons why you may see the need to remove a program 
may be as follows:

● You downloaded the wrong program.
● The program no longer works and you want to re-install the 

program or install a later version.
● Many programs require or suggest that you uninstall their 

program prior to upgrading their program.
● You have had your computer for a while and have accumu-

lated many programs you don't use and your computer is 
slowing down.

● You suspect that the program has been infected by a virus or 
the like.

● You are running out of space on your hard drive 



Options to remove a program

Many programs have an option to uninstall the program, in which 
case  locate and use the uninstall program in the program folder to 
delete (uninstall) the program.

Alternatively right click on the program file in your list of programs 
and select “uninstall” in the drop down menu.

Use a program specifically designed to uninstall programs.
         I use Revo Uninstaller (the free version)



OPTIONS
Using option 1 is the better solution compared with option 2
but option 3 is is the best choice for the reason shown in a later 
slide.

If the program you want to delete is a quality program using option 
1 is satisfactory but the uninstall may be partly executed or rem-
nants left in the registry.

Using option 2 is more than likely to result in remnants all over the place 
in the registry.

Using option 3 you automatic  set in motion an  uninstall and registry 
cleaning process. You have options how deeply your cleaning process is 
to be.



REVO UN INSTALLER

If you purchase the paid version of the Revo un installer more op-
tions are available to execute the task.

Generally any of the above options work ok except when dealing 
with a Mallware problem when it becomes important to leave no 
stone unturned.



INSTRUCTIONS TO UN INSTALL

Specifically carrying out any of the tasks on a 
PC with Windows 7
for option 1 and 2 click on the Windows image probably on the left 
bottom of your desktop 
in the right hand menu click on computer
click on local disk 
click on program files
select the folder containing the program 
locate the uninstall program the
click the “uninstall”.
If no uninstall file, locate the actual program (ends with extension 

.exe)
right click on that and in the menu click uninstall.



LOCATE YOUR PROGRAM

You may also be able to locate your program folder or program 
file in the left side of the menu – click on 'all programs' and fol-
low the steps as above.

You may find it difficult to locate the program you want to delete 
there hence suggesting the previous method.



OPTION 3 USING THE REVO 
PROGRAM

For option 3 locate your Revo program, you may find in useful to 
place a shortcut to this program on your desk top (How? Right 
click on the program – select 'pin to desktop').

Open the Revo program

Click on the program you want to uninstall 

Average clean up of the registry is generally adequate



CORRENT PROGRAM TO UN IN-
STALL

If you are unsure of the name of the program you are trying to uninstall 
go back to the program itself open it to confirm that it is the correct pro-
gram you are trying to uninstall .



MAKE SURE YOU UN INSTALL 
THE RIGHT PROGRAM

If you are looking to uninstall programs you don't use only uninstall pro-
grams you are sure of, 
if in doubt leave it alone but you can copy the name of the program and 
search in Google what sort of program it is.



USE THE REVO PROGRAM FROM 
THE START

If you are on a clean up mission to reduce hard drive space on your com-
puter and are comfortable using the Revo uninstall program use this pro-
gram from the start. 



CLEAN OUT THE RECYCLE BIN

Make sure you also clean out your Recycle Bin as your uninstall actions 
may send deleted material to there.



REVO PROGRAM

Finally the Revo program has a number of other features, explore them, 
you may find the 'Hunter' feature useful.
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